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~~· 14 ~e ~ ~ ~ Decembe~38 
-~ Pertinent Facts~~ ~_!~~~ TIIBATRE MATrf!f: 0'~-
0 Christmas Parties (Admission one can of fruit, vegetables 
Date •••.••• •.• ••• •• Thursday, Dec. 22 or glass of jelly; adults and children) 
Time • . ••••••••...•.•••• • 7 to 9 p.m. ROOSEVELT THEATRE, Friday, Dec . 16, 2:30 
Places •• Hod Carriers ' hall,Grand Coulee p.m. , full-length movie program. 
'Rimrock hall, Electric City MASON CITY· THEATRE, Saturday, Dec.17, 10 
School house, Elmerton a.m. to 12, Randolph Scott in the Indian 
For •• children of all communities classic, "LA.ST OF THE MOHICANS, " also 
Sponsored by Community Council Mickey Mouse. 
:------ -·- ·· 
Somewhat over $1000 may be used to The unions are to raise at l east $500 
good advantage by the Community Council the Council explained . 
to assure needy families of the entire /:\mong other recent contributors are 
area a Christmas dinner, clothes, toya the r esidents of Coulee Dam, $143.50. F 
and a happy time for the children. Cash the Grand Coulee PTA, $10 , and Three 
contributions to date total t;;638 .70. Engineers Co ., ~~10. 
The Council extends its thanks to the If there should be any f inancial sur-
following labor unions for their contri- plus after the Christmas programs it is 
butions : to be used f or tonsilectomies,removal of 
Welders, Local 691 $ 23 adenoids and other surgery for children 
Sheetmetal,Local 434 4 of families who cannot afford and yet 
Pipefitters, Local 591 14 are in desperate need of the operations. 
Blacksmiths, Local 194 11 For ty-seven tables of bridge were he 
Carpenters , Local 1332 12 at the Benefit bridge · party in the Guy 
Electricians, Local 73 10 ! F. Atkinson residence , Dec . 6 . Five prize 
Operating Engineers, Local 370 . 12 f for high scores were donated by t he Con-
Cement Finishers, Local 815 15 I tiriental Beauty. salon, the Smart Shop a -!?s~'. L~t 148 fi-:- ·j='' \)1i~ 1 ~i~;i:d~~~: ~s~~~~e~a~:~!~r~:~d~:::~!s1 
:::~~:E::•: •.. ~~?::.l . :~:.·~·~···~~········ ··· ······l;~LPI ... ... ... ~ .. ~ :. 
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Telephone ••••• Extension 140 
STATION SERVICE UNITS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
Contract totals of nearly 
$320,000 will see that both 
station-service units are man 
uf actured for Grand Cbulee da 
Each station-service unit 
will have a 14,000 horsepower 
turbine, an oil-pressure gov-
ernor and 12,500 kva genera-
tor. 
Turbines are being made by 
the Pelton Water Wheel com-
pany of San Franci sco on the 
bid of $106,498, while the 
governors will be manufac-
tured by the Woodward Gov-
ernor company of Rockford, 
, , , , , , , , , , . ,, , ,,, ,, , ,,, , 1 ,1 1 4, 1 , , ,,, , , , 1 , ,, , 1 , 11 1 1 , 1 , , , , ,,, , , , , , , , 111 111 , 1 1 , I Jt t t+M_JJtlll ! l t t l lllll!llltt •l lt l1•1• 1 • 1,1 11 •1•1 1 1 1 1 11, 1111 11 1 1 + 1 • 1• t 1 ,1,• 1 •
1•• • 1t 1 1 • 1,,, 
In t he neighborhood of 
50 it ems will go to hold- Schedule d for arrival 
ors of t ickets in the re- early this month wore 880 
hnbil~t ntion crunpnign of 3/4-inch diamet er anchor 
the American Legion auxil- bolts. These arc to pre-
iary at the drawing· to be cede by two months shipmen 
hold Saturday night, Dec. of the first of over 6000 
17, at 7:30 in the north feet of ~teel liner for t h 
wing of the mess hall. A· 102-inch diamet er outlet 
cedar chest heads the list, conduit through the dam. , 
most of which are on di splay Bolts are to be used for 
in the window of Mason City liner installation . 
stores. The 4000 feet of 5/8-
Finances will go as inch steel, scheduled for 
Christmas donations to fanrdelivery here by Feb.l, is 
ilies and victims of the for installation in the 
areaded Buerger's disease next series of 20 outlet 
and other sufferers. tunnels to form above the 
Tickets may be bought at river surtace. Two months 
25 cents each from members later nearly 2000 f eet wil 
of the auxiliary or at tho arrive for 20 tunnels 100 
cigar counter of Ma.son City feet higher in elevation. 
store ~. Ticket holders neod The first 20 conduit 
not be present at the draw- liners were placed below 
ing to win. river surface during the 
last contract. 
P U B L I C 
to ''H O L Y 
INVIT E D 
NATIVIT 
Illinois fo r $19,236. : ~ ~ '" , 
Westinghouse Electric, ,. ,,,, ,, 
Henry Wilderme re's can-
tata of Ohr istrna s, "The Hal 
Nativity'' , will be present ea 
at the Coulee Dam· auditori 
um Sunday e~ening, Dec.ls, 
by the Community chorus, o. 
who already have the con- 6~5: \ ~~\\\ · 
tract to furnish the · three ~\\ "f . ~,~}'\ 
main generator units, will ~1.,P (/:C.' 
al so make the stntion-ser- ,, ~ 
vice units for $193 , 480. 
Ri ght a ft er t he r e cent 
ele ction a candidate came 
home in the small hours to 
give his wife tho glorious 
news : 
"Darling, I have been 
e l e cted." 
"She was delighted:"Hon-
e stly?" she said. 
He laughed in nn embar- · 
r ossedway. 
"Oh, why bring thnt up?" 
------~--- ... -.-.. 
Anothe r tip: DO NOT 
USE IODINE ON BURNS. 
All men are not homel ess 
but some ar e home l ess than 
others . 
The Xmas up 
and so is Popeye Pete; 
G. Patch, directing. 
The public is cordiall 
invit ed~ 
INJ1JR IES NEVER MAKE FOR 
A HAPPY CHRIS·TNI.AS. 
_.,. __ .. ______ _ 
-....... 
. / -) '\ ~K ~ Foreman:. "See here, the 
l \) - -.... ., ·· , other fellow i s carrying 
)__ /~} :c.. -~ two sticks of timber while 
~' It-~ you're only car~ring -..... ....... ,,.. ~ ~ ,. -... ... .J one. 
~ ~ . ~ < ----~) What have you to say to 
' c..~' '~~~~  t hat?,. ," ... r~~ \.~ , Carpenter helper : UThat 
~/ff~:~~~- guy's just too lazy to go 
,._- ~~~~- twice.=------------ -
-~ ~~"...., WHENEV~~R YOU FIND AM.AN 
He drives along at 60 per-- WITH SEVE:t.1AL INJURIES, TREAT 
ord help folk s on t he street THE MOST SEVERE ONE FIRST. 
_ __ _,,_---- -----------·-- -~-====-------
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~bout this time of every year the mys-
tery of the disappeared Christmas budg~t 
arises. 
,\nether mystery, with no direct connec-
tion to Christmas t began at 2:13 p.m. just 
three years ago last Thanksgiving and will 
continue until last concrete is placed for 
Grand Coulee dam. This has to do with the 
mixing of concrete. 
()bviously sand and gravel go into a 
mixing plant , together with cement and wa-
ter, arc revolved in mixers and come out 
as concrete. The more of such materials 
that go in the more concrete that comes 
out. No mystery theret 
ing plant bins, the only manual operotio 
in tho plants take place. The bin opera 
tor has turned a funnel-shaped swivel 
chute to one of the five bins. These pro 
vide storage for 288 yards each of sand, 
fine and intermediate gravel and 144 
yards each for coarse gravel and cobbles, 
or about a 2-hour supply at capacity out 
put of one plant. 
At the same time 7000 feet of 14-inc 
pipe can bring aerated cement in one min 
ute from the cement silos to the west. 
This cement dust is blown along under -
neath the trestlet passes up through the 
decking and climbs 135 feet up a steel 
support and through n 2-wny swing valve 
at the Y to 28xl2-foot east and west 
~ rebuttal to that, however, would be a plant expansion tanks. The 14-inch line 
tour of tho mixing plant Siamese twins, increases to 20 at the tanks. The pur-
colloguially called "houses of magic" ;.for pose of the expansion tanks is to slow 
after being started by · l,.., 1\ r\-· ~ -J.J '(' ~ \ \ \ ...... ..... ·-1 l down the speed of aerated 
the finger tips of men, , 1.,.. ',} J 1 _ ." ;f_, ~ ~ -- cement so that the cement ..,;;_, • -...,r - -
these operate in fool- can drop out of suspensio 
proof fashion through e- \ Then there is the and the air escape into an 
lectrical,mechanical and ,... ~,,. honest guy who plays air filter. The filter is 
air interlocking of the ~,:-:) the ~afety game ac- to take the residual . ce-
seven batchers and four e,-::\'7@:]:·..-~ _ cording ~o the rules ment from the air which 
ixers in each plo.nt. A \ g[f(Y ------- Just n s long passes from the expansion -~--- :-~ 
complete story might be -· . - ~- ·· as you watch him )tanks . From the tanks ce-
confusing, but a sketch ~ ment drops into two 675-
rnay suggest the mnss of detail mechnnism barrel bins which permit storage of two 
ccossary to produce concrete in quantity blends in each plant. 
und required quality. 
The two plants now joined are at tres-
tle elevntion 1180, 156 feet higher thnn 
when they were at opposito ends of the dan. 
he point at which the cement lines enter 
(el. 1303) is approximately the elevation 
f the completed dam. Operation of the 
plants is essentially the same as always. 
ecessary changes nre lnrgely the result 
f relocation of the "houses of magic". 
~ggregate for the plants comes from tbe 
storage pile under the airplane tripper. 
ir-operated gates beneath the aggregate 
re electrically interlocked so that they 
cnn fe ed only one of the five types of ag-
regnte qt one type to the conveyor belt 
ndernenth. This in turn dumps, by v3lve 
control, into either conveyor nt the Y 
leading upward for 525 feet nt an elevntim 
change of 143 feet to plont bins. When 
ggregnte falls from the belt into the mi)i-. 
I 
These are the rroans of providing ag-
gregate and cement which with water pnss 
through fivo levels of operntion in the 
plants to end in concrete for the dam. 
Vvork gets under way inside a plant 
when the dispatcher receives a call from 
the trestle foreman as· to the number and 
kinds of batches needed. He relays this 
information to the operator in eithE:°r of 
the two plants over from one to eight of 
the 40 light switches. This information 
for future batches (up to eight ) is vis-
ible to the operator because of the dif-
ferent colored lights switched on for th 
panel board before him. 
P l ant operations actually begin when 
the plant operator · sets his selector valve 
for the proper mix, pushe s another valve 
to load the batchers and then moves the 
{Continued on Pae 7) 
~:~'.~:~:.::::::::::::::~::::::::'.~:::,;:!'.~r iR::~::~· ~·:
1
' .. ~ ·:·~ .. :-~r 
~ \~ ~ 
I\ ~lff 110lll)!\1( IR1 ~ 0~[) 
' ~~o~0~o~0~~~0~o~ 
·-- ----------------- - . ... ... . 
"'1 1\l'l flC£ 
---US~R engineers posted a paper •ontri 
bution cup t o buy FREDDIE FREDERICKSON a 
new hat , but the amount f ell a woe hit 
short. Total: one· cent, four tokens. 
--"PAT tt PATI'ERSON, self-styled king of 
his household , lost a bet when be shaved . 
off an adornment on h i s upper lip . Ma.mmn 
sa i d , "Shave it or else- " 
- - -SAM GALLACHER, assistant t heatre man-
sger, left l ast week to make his home in 
1
Snn Fra nc i sco . · 
- --JACK flALSH HAS $20 less r espect t or 
'Notre Dnme, nnd DICK COLLINS $13 . I, S, 
Freshwnter has shoved the Ramtlers into 
t he dog house too . 
:---The entire engineering dopart ment i s 
' in n sympnthetic uproar over LOUIS CLAY-
!POOL ' s dilemmn. Both he and she know 
•he ' s dat ed to find her, but she ~oesn' t 
know he doesn ' t know her Coast addresa. 
,- - -A Chri stmas toast that mean s some-
' t h ing : MAY YOUR XMAS BE MERRY AND ONE OF 
1 GOOD CHEER . MAY SAFEI'Y BE WITH YOU EACH 
, DR{ OF THE YE.AR. 
- --A l aundry truck dri ver not far away 
~on $80 that t ook wi ngs . 
:---EDDIE NORBECK is • hairman of a safety 
!r,ommitt ee for Libby, McNei l and Libby on 
1a p i neapple plantation on the island of 
\Ma iku , Maui , T. · H. 
1- - - Carol Louise , ?! pounds , a~dition t o 
!home of Ed Lindmnn , Spokane . 
- --DONALD O. NELSON, MWAK ' s sole male 
1
1representative here , headed enstwar• on 
et busine s s trip l .ast week . 
/- --HARRY GREEN, former sub- contractor in 
!Mason City, is touring the South Seas . 
,-- -VIC NE VELL , one of Santa ' s toymak ers, 
wil l send Porky ~own south . Porky (a 
f a t little oak pi g ) i s n stri ng holder. 
---You can' t possibly see i t DJlY othe» 
way~- ACCIDENTS BRING ONLY GRI EF 
~--Dec. 22~ t he day when HOWARD DOANE 
can shave t he smudge above his mouth . 
1---A. C.JOPLIN and the bos s of t he home 
: (possible disagr eement he r e ) a re bo t h go-
1·b.g Rank Luisetti ... in_ the gym. 
The sikologi st sez my answers i ndicat e 
I got an I Q of seven. It's plumb pecul-
iar how I ' m allus t urnin ' up sevens . 
* * * * 
So Jack Harper sez, "Winter 
hae its p'int s . I know where 
the walkers and foremen. " 
* * * * 
weather 
to find 
-~- ut what r eally burns ne up i s I 
keep on payin' taxes t o edjucate more ' n 
tooro office guys. 
* * * * 
If Snfet y First is evGr given os much 
ot tention · a s vitamin shortoge , rnncid hair , 
hnl itosi$, dishpnn · hnnds , p ink tooth bru sh 
and yeller fingers, n .lot more lives wi l l 
be anved. 
* * * * 
So t he head· cabaret feller ast s t h is 
chroni~ kiek~r, "1Vha t th~ _ do you 
~ar~ if you got a table way in back? 
You ' l l probably spend t he evening unner 
it anyway." 
* * * * 
The r~inf orcin' men missed the vertic al 
be~uz the f oreman mistook the dot s on t he 
plan f o r flyspeck s . 
* * * * 
I ha~ no i ntent ion of fightin ' this 
feller and most of th e specktator s sez I 
di~n 't . 
* * * * 
--and his bal l and hain ~ez i t don ' t 
make sen se , t r yin ' t o cook a three do l l ar 
r oast on a t wo dollar stove. 
* * * * 
But she tan f i gger out t hat you ean't 
mention Safety First and Carel e ssness i n 
t he same breat h . 
* * * * 
"Thi s her e , " s ez t he j edge , " i s a de - I 
f ense I k i n understand . You socked this 
t r i pp l ed fell er becuz you lost your t empe.i- \ 
and I'm givin' you s ix months becuz I Los t 
mine ." 
* * * * • And I se z I ' m danged if I ' ll sleep in 
a bed wher e somebody has et • ookies . 
i 
WILL STAY OPEN UNTIL9~Mo 
DEC 15 TO DEC24 
Excopt for Grocor y ~nd Mo~ t Dop~rtmo nts - . 
'r; - ~--:. ... _-1. ._' ·~- . I I , i . • .. 
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(Continued from Page 3) 
lve backward to discharge them. 
ere the plant carries on--
From 
Scale beams f o.r the exact weight of 
e seven batchers had previously been 
t by inspectors of the Bureau of Rec-
mation. Thus when a batcher receives 
st of its pre-determined material an-
her scale beam automatically operates 
e major cutoff and the minor cutoff al-
ows aggregate to dribble into a batch-
r until the scnle registers the set 
ight. When this is donc,the operator 
·th an air valve discharges the b~tchos 
to a cone, the bottom of which can be 
rned to any mixer. A switch starts 
e batching but the botchers will not 
erate unless the discharge gates are 
losed. 
V\/hile batching is on,signnl lights 
re on. When batching is complete,oth-
signal light~ replace tho batching 
ight s, ind ic2t ing tho batch is complete. 
n automatic timing device which starts 
hen mixer gates are closed makes possi-
le the exact time for the signnl change. 
1en the mixing time of 2} minutes is up, 
gong sounds and a release signal light 
nes on at the exnct time cs the unlock-
g of the mixer tilt valve lockpit, and 
e chute from the batchers is mechnn i -
lly interlocked so thnt it cannot be 
ilted. After one batch h~s been dis -
nrged the batcher automatically begins 
ork over ngain when the bottom gates 
close. 
Red, yellow, green nnd white lights 
give the number of batches needed for arw 
of the five mixes 3nd signcl lights re-
cord every bntch when delivered to the 
ixcrs. And if nny of tho seven b~tch-
ers fail to perform properly,an nutogrnJh-
ic recorder indicates the trouble. 
[)emands on the job have brought about 
steady increase in plant production un; 
il a dnily nvernge for the past two weekE 
ns surpassed 12,000 yards, 20 per cent 
ore than the penk production for one day 
n t Boulder dam. 
I 
ach mixing plnnt is 44 feet wide,135 I 
feet above the trestle and conta ns fi -
levels: the top where aggregates come in, 
the bins , the weighing level~ the mixer 
floor and the tracks. 
The mixers are 98 inches in diaJJBter 
with 38-inch openings and mix in the neigl: 
borhood of 4200 pounds of aggre gate,cemeni 
and water per batch. 
Scores of other items might be men-
tioned in connection wit h the house s of 
mystery which will produce every yard of 
concrote to go into the dam. This will 
necessitate the mixing of over 270,000,00C 
gallons of water , 15,000,000 yards of agg~ 
r ogatc and 11,250,000 barrels of cement. 
:;r,:!il";>- i~ TREMfil'ID}US ~~l~ 
RESPONSIBILITY--THE S .. JETY ,~ 
OF CHILDREN J.JJD OF . MO'IHERS AND · 
F .\THERS- -RESTS ON THOSE WHO H.A VE CH.t':..RGE 
OF CHRISTM_~ CELEBRATIONS IN THE HOME i .. ND 
PUBLIC PLi '.1.CES . LET US .,1LL TRY OUR BEST 
TO HL~V3 .),. S A F E AND s· A N E .L;.s WELL AS 
.1. MERRY CHRISTM.i"S • 
Professor: "I won't begin todny's lee· 
ture until the room settles down ." 
Voice (from the ro[>.r): "Go home and 
sleep it off, old man .n 
Outlet gate instnllation below river 
surf:-~ce is completed with the exception 
of work or grout rings for the out l e. t 
works. This means thnt ~uters of t he Co-
lumbia ri vor will not pnss through the 
20 gate s until some time next spring, prob-
ably about May . 
11 ~ JliJl51Eiirt1:tl'OOCtt 
In linG with our estnblishod policy of 
rendering a Superior Service to our cus-
tomers, we have added HOTH-PROOFING. It 
is just one more wny of serving you for 
your convenience, economy and protection 
Specinl att ention and extrn services are 
nl wnys given to every type of article --
no matter whe ther it is delicate linger-
ie or sturdy bl ankets, we know how to 
lo.under it properly nnd to your own com-
plete satisf2.ction. Our greatest pleas-
ure is pleasing our customers. 
MASON CfTY LAUNDRY t DRY 
Phone 72 C L EA NE I<. S Phone 72 
• 
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, The following are names of customers who 
.have old bundles of laundry at the MASON 
OITY LAUNDRY,. These bundles will be given 
. to charity if not called for by Dec. 24 . 
LAUNDRY DRY CLE.ANTIJG 
Arr.:drust , Antone 
Austin, J . H. 
Barnes , 1:Pomrny 
Bn:i-.·r, L • D • 
Burkt;, J . K. 
Coons , H. 
Cress 
Creech, C. R. 
Davis (York Cabins) 
Dubois 




Fi sh,_, r, E. C. 
Fost er, Lee 
Harvey~ A. R. 
Radman , W. F. 
Henderson, .A. . H. 
Juras , John G. 
Kroll, Jerry 
IVlcAlvanio 
Mc Carthy, H. J .. 
Murray, Art 
!
Ragan, C. C. 
Rp.ymond, C. B. 
Rose , J . C. 
Rutledge, D. w. 











Jordon, W. · W. 
Harrington, R. 
Little Club 
Lont ,. Dick 
Laughlin, Al 
McBride , Ed 
McCloskey, W. 0, 
McDonald, A. c. 
Roland 
Ramsey,. Scott 





·cross , Tom 
p Or, J\ j-at Mo.son City hospital--
~ ~ J . 
Dec .. 13 , to Mr . and Mrs . Reuben Vnughn~ 
Grund Coulee, a son. 
Dec . 10, to Nlr . nnd Mrs . C. J . Bloomer, 
Grnnd Couleeta son. 
Dec . 9 , to Mr. and Mrs . Irving s. Cole , 
Electric City. a son. 
Dec . 8, to Mr . and Mrs . Gerald Peterson, 
Grand Coulee, a daughter . 
Dec . 8 , to Vir . and Mrs. Cln.rence E. Goll, 
Grand Coulee Heights , n daughter. 
Dec . 2, to Mr . and Mrs. Edgar F. Kaiser, 
M~son City, a dnughtGr . 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS--assistnnt rrnrine 
engineer ; examiner of questioned docu-
ments; chief, museum division; chief 
artist-desigher; junioe meteorologist; 
associa te physiologist; biometricia n . 
UP 
Some of the antics of worlanen falling 
down are not a proper part of winter 
sports . 
Too many are daring the worst dangers 
of frigid weather -- the cold that n~y 
bring on serious illness ~ that may physi 
colly and mentally cause a dc.mgerou s 
sluggishness ~nd unnwnroness of d3ng0r; 
the slipperiness and its possible broken 
bones; the highly :po ssi blo vehicular 
crashes . ThG question also arises as to 
how many people will die or lose proper 
ty THIS Christmas from fites . 
Always T!alk cr.refully during the cold 
weather. Unlike a rattlesnake , icy spots 
!
won't always i;1arn you in advance . 
Dontt muke it a habit to take short-
jcuts to work . Some may be dangerous . 
l
imd don ' t be in too big a rush to get 
homo. 
i Vehicles can sl ide unusually well in 
!cold weather, so drive thoughtfully. 
I 
i The difference between an accid ent and 
!no accident is often slight at best . The 
!only assurance of no accident is to be 
icareful . 
-----~~-~---------
BIG .AND LIIDTLE .A.RE. _CO"QSINS 
Resting beside a behemoth in the panei · 
y~rd is a midget , each with a simila~ ~isT 
sion t o perform. The two are trans1t1on 
forms for penstocks, one f or tho main pow 
er house units~ the other for station-
service units. The 16-ton form is 27 
times the size of the other . 
The big form is 30xl5 feet at the rec-
tangular opening and is 32 feet long. It 
requires a special-built 40xl5- foot trail 
er for transportation . The tiny form has 
a 10xl4 -foot rectangular opening and is 
but 10 feet long. Comparative diameters 
of the circular sections are 18 fe et and 
six. 
Eleven of the 18 main transition forms 
have been, constructed. Two of the tiny 
forms will be needed to leave finished 
concrete entrances into steel-lined 6-
foot diameter ponstocks. 
People sur~ are peculiar ~ If you tell 
a man therE: a re 285, ?5~; , 962 . 455 stars in 
the universe he'll believe you- -but if a 
sign says "Fresh Paint" he has to make a 
personal invest i gat ion . 
The waiter laughed when I spoke to him in 
French. No· wonder. He was my old prof . · 
I \ 
~------------~COLU MBIAN -----------------r l Jr, r r r J,.r.r G;\,v\ES ~\/££1(- £ i'I .D \\ih .. _ ...~ .\'. ~  i\) . , First of a trio of important basketball contests will 
1 ..... \ I.IL ". i bring together Coulee Dam and Ellensburg Normal tomorrow 
/ ~- night (Friday) at 7:30 p.m. in Mason City gymnasium. The 
'"' ....____ I ., -.......__ local five edged out the Normalitos lnst year 32 to 30. 
IV,N~ J ~ -
'- (./ I/. ' 
S. ~~1. I'S MASON CITY HIGH SCHOOL ' S F .. ~T-TRAVELING AND RANGY 
s; It~ P<tv ~UINrEr HEAD HJIIO BATrLE T'"rill _ FOLLOWING NIGHr AGJJ1JST OOU-
1 P-c, w, ri{ LEE CITY HERE ON THE LOC.\L FLOOR . ~l 4<.(. 
O;:::- r 
Ji'~. And on Tuusd;1y; Doc. ·20, on the same floor a "natural" will be held betW(.;011 Grand Coulee h i gh and Mn son City, two teams which promise to be among outstanding fives in the 
distric t . Let) __ 
SA f ET y PA y 5 Frid::iy night of last week lnck of seasonal experience 
1-------------~c~o!!n.11..t~;r~ib~u~t~t:::~-., d::L . . to a 28 to 26 loss by Coulee Dnm to the We-
OMMUNITY CHURCH - Rev . D. E. Peterson, nn tchee Chiefs . district chnmps . Coulee 
Minister Dam truilGd by five points nt the half . 
9 : 45 a . m. Sunday School Eustace ~ 6*6'' former Chancy Norm.'11 centert 
1:00 a .m. Morning worship picked up 13 points for the v1inners. 
7:30 p . ro. Vespers 
ATHOLIC CHURCH-Father A.Farrelly,pastor 
9 : 00 a . m. Mason City mass 
1 : 00 a.m. Grand Coulee mass 
1HURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
Ail~S- R. E. Nuttall , Branch President 
( in Mason City gymnasium) 
0 : 30 p . m. Opening exercises 
1:15 a . m. Departmental works 
SBORNE GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
0:00 a .m. Sunday School 
1:00 a . m. Morning services 
7 : 4 5 p . m. Evening services 
EVENTH· DAY ADVENTIST ( in Full Gospel 
1 ission~ Grand Coulee)--Saturday 
, RAND COULEE COMMUNITY Chl.JRCH- -E • C. Wood 
astor ' 
9 : 45 a.m. Church School 
1:00 a . m. Morning worship 
6:30 p . m. United Youth group 
6:30 p .m. Intermediate group 
7:30 p .m. Evening service 
LECTRIC CITY UNION CHURCH-Rev . C.Carlson 
a stor 
0:00 a. m. Sund~y School , Mrs . 
Teeters, superintendent 
1:00 a.m . Morning worship 
6:00 p.m. Christian Endeavor 
William 
SAFErY WILL ALWAYS PAY DIVIDENDS . 
, 
Mason City high school , exceptionally 
strong this yonr , ran into trouble on n 
sm~ll floor nt Wntorville . Dec. 9. In tno 
over-time periods, Wnterville added four 
foul throws to t akc the tus sol 25 to 21 . 
The locals hGd trounced Almira 31 to 18 
and Wilbur 44 to 21 . 
Tonight four tenms of n community lengu 
will scrirnmngo in thG gym~ Those are the -
Tro.nsportn~ion Dopr.,.rtmont , CBI fl.b in Office 
SBR Muin Office nnd Grnnd Coulee . 
GR;JID COlJ1..EE GUN CLUB 1VIEMBERS ARE EN-
thusiasti c over the ir chnncos since thoy 
elected officers lest ~eok . New offic ers 
are T. Fick, votornn riflernnn , president; 
illiam Wisniski, former Camp Perry repre-
sentative t vice-pres ident; Her b Kirby, Kan-
sas State champion and winner of Seattle's 
Bisley cup . secretary, and Gene Hic ker , dis 
tinguished marksman and former coach of th 
state ROTC at Camp Perry, range officer an 
coach . 
La.st Monday night the club fir ed its 
second round in the Spokesman-Review match 
es . First scores aro expected to appear i 
the Review this morning . 
Members are hopeful that some moans may 
be devised to warm t he indoor range inside 
the enst vistn house . Scores have been 
hampered by chilly t emperntures. 
Skcting began yestcrdny on the flood ed 
nson '-ity tennis courts . 
, J 
- ·\ . . ~ - . . . .. · 
• . . . - ·1 
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December 15,_ 1938 C O L U M B I A N · Pa·ge 11·· 
~ a~-uo a= CE ... ·--~i· .A ~,~E .o=a)o~ §ffi[lD: 
Magazines, books--other ·,~ -=,~; 1c,:):~ ,/ . ONE 1936 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE 
·- ~~ I. ----- ' articles that might make --"-· .::.:::.:>· ;!,'...~~-~ COUPE 
hosp~tal pati~nts feel better~ __ ( __ ~ ~::~~--~-- ---~~-f). _ Inqui~e at Columbian · 
pa~t1cularly 1f t~ey have fe~- - \\~~..:::: , ""'-~\- ( Cabin 5 Rooms 1 & 2) 
friends-- these will be O a s Q/i 1111'"11 . .. ::,,-= ! ---------------------------peY\ o o Y' 'f/!J 111 • ' - i . 
greatly appreciated by A. /•j. A,,-w, z0 ~ ,, ('~\'<- , . ._ OFFICERS ELECTED BY THE 
s. McDole, one the hospital Out I { _!11, ~ . P~ul .Bunyan .club at its spet.4-
committee for the Hod Carriers' union. · -~c'ial meeting · in Mason City 
McDole would _ like ALL patients to feel gymllasium Tuesday night · ·were: L . V .Downs, 
free to notify him in case they want .· any pr~si«lont; A • . ~onnldson, ( vice-president; 
necessity .or luxury such as stationery, Thor Torkleson,:-·secretnry, nnd C;.B.Cox, 
cigarettes. _.He can be reached through tr~o.surer (reelected)~ · .. 
the cam:p office or the Columbian . ( ; Description(.of ~h .. ~: ?Uilding, of ·B~nne:--
Donors of magazines or other i terns can ··· ville dam were,' gi veri. by .A . Dori.al dson,;A.R·. 
le~ve them at the union of:fices or notify Nieman and R;s'.-Bra:bro0k ·of CBI . · 
the camp_ office pr._ the Columbian ·... . - -- .- _· : ------- ·· .. _·,.-
- -------------- ; Block 5.0 was the last of _/the .·~d; chan-
Fi ve thousnnd gallons of water a.re .. now nels at el. 945. to be clos~fl by ·-ont! of 
coursing through 1-inch pipe insid .. e con~ th~ eight steel ·closure . gat e_9 .... (.De6. 11),; 
crJte of the spillwny sectio'n.· .. Th'is: - fs · Blpck 44 :preceded . it_· ·9y three days·. 
to : cool c~ncrete dowri. to 45 or 50 'a.egre_es~ . ' .. ___ .;. _____ : ::·_____ . 
Cooling at :pre.sent is localized · to ·a . 4f- '. ; Minimum t.q~peratui'e~·: 15 . 5 -Tuesday, 
- foot ·elevatiort fbr the 1200 feet between orte degree . cota:er t .han previous day.. 
blocks 40 ond '. -. 6~i ( spillwny secti6n: ··rrh~- ;( Governmorit refl'ding) · .. 
top elevation . fc,r cooling is the icrw;es't· . . ' . . . . 
block in the ' dam : ( el. 945). _; { E~F-.Kai_$0·1\·~.j~~ ;i;;r~ "~4 C. P. .. . Bed. 
' . ., :' ____ ;_________ _ irord-~ jo~ · supe.r-f:µ_t~ndent,. ···· 1ver_e ·.·: to_: orrive 
IN sucw:_WEA1IHER AS THIS BE. P JffirrICUiurn- )~ck fr~m VV¥~h:i}igto~, D. C. last .-'night. 
LY CAREFUI{ OF YQUR R.\NDS AND FEET 1:JWUND rU.A.Albrignt:~ :·s·ec'.roto.ry to ·Mr. ~aiser, is 
~\CHINERY . . IF ~p:EY ARE NUMB \VITH' C9LD, ; e~pected, b·nck ,i~Js morning. · .. . 
YOU'RE IN D.ANGER :·. _. . . . , · ----:-· ---- · ---
--: .:.. _______ ..:.__ : ! Concrete plac~r.ie nt stepped up ~o· 13, 55 
_ Three poles plante_d_. in . a t'riangle near ! yilrds for De.c. 7 .• .. 
the aqministrat .ion building' af e·· for the . : p . ----,--~----:---- .. 
:relocation of the 11, 000-volt' electric · : ihros contr>;1ct s totnltng ·$138, 263- for 
line which: spans the Columbia 1'i ver·. · The : m~ t ai work; in drum gnt o ins ta\ia ti.on \vore 
present line is'. sagging ·noticeably. awrtrded this ·w~ek -b:y . tho . Se6rct P.ry bf the 
---.----------- . Int erior.' . They wore to Kilby 'stcei :com-:-
Employee·s . wh;o .knev, htm ·cont·rfbUt'ed · µ.·:my , i~nni$ton,. _Alitbtuna ($66,112) for on'":" 
$165 to the ra.mily or' the late Stanley · c·hor nnd e1djus~ing ·bolts ' fo'r 11 gntes . 
Grapp, yo~~g $ignalman. Gate soo.t s : ' are contracted to Stern Rog-
_ _;_ .. ... ---------:... · ers Manu'factu.ring Co., Denver · ($36,251); 
MAIL YOUR: ClIRISTM.1S .·PARCELS NOW! .· and _four :anoh.ofages_ for gates~ John W .Bea 
--i-- · .... ->-. . ·· -~ ·- of Denve1'· ($35,900) . · 
Four of the '. : 12 d'ischai-:ge ·_.tu.nnel s for .. 
the pumping .plant· are . ·6vor 200 feet back 
into the basalt hil.ls.id.o • .. They are #5, 
6, 7 and 8. 
. . ' . 
' .. :" .... ---- . ----- -. . 
"How is }iennery ·gett in' ulo'rig at his 
school, Eph?" · 
"Not so goo.d. They're lenrnin' him to : 
spell tnters with a 'p .'. "· . · 
.. . . ,.,. , .. 
. ~~---------- ---
;; · . -- . ---~ ·· ---
Here's one to paste in your hat for 
ruture use~-when it takes longer to get 
over·- a gopd ·tim~ than it does t .o have one, · 
· the rtlan with . a s :cythe . is creeping u:p . on 
you. 
---- ·--- ·----
Up to .60 carloads of cement (13,800 ba 
r e ls) wore ro cei ved daily last week. 
IT' Ll.. BE A ru'iPPY CHRIST11AS FOR YOUR F .. JvIILY IF YOU. 'ARE .:1.BLE TO BE HOME UNHURT 
· A SAD ONE OTHERWISE 
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. Pr \01 \ ....... 1 /"' _.,,-··( 'n Never Before . '- / (_); f 
:J Have We Offe r~d Such a (../ \-·., 
Cor:,ple te LinP of Beau iful Gif·'. s T ,L\,J 
S~ch Low Pr i ces - Engraving Personal -
i ze s t he Gi ft and Adds to i t s Ch~r w. 
r1;a ke t h i s a Reo.l Xmas by Giving ~ift s 
that \'/i ll L, st and Be r r easured Thru 
t '.ie Y cars .. Sele ct Your Gi ft Nmv 
wh ile Sto cks Are Complet e - La y it 
away until You Wi s h De l i very - No 
Obli~r-'.tion . 
Jus t a Few Sugge stions to Check Your 
Li st--
WATCIES- Elgins , 
Walt ham, Harnilton 
al so l ower pri ce 
Swiss wat ches . 
Diamonds 
Nu ckla~ es 
Earrings 
Brooches 
Pi cture Frames 
Ci garette Li ght er s 
Smoking Se ts 
Key Chains 
Billfolds 





Silvorware-1847 R6i ers 
Holme s - Edwards 
Ser ving Trays 
S~lt and Pepper s 
P i ctur e s 
Color ed Plaques 
De sk Set s - Locket s 
:·\ l1 ... 
.l \-'} 
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